
VİDEO SORU ÇÖZÜMÜ YKS
İNGİLİZCE TEST-6 YDT

	 (1	-	6.	sorularda	cümlede	boş	bırakılan	yerlere	uygun	
düşen	sözcük	veya	ifadeyi	bulunuz.)

1.	 As	their	children	grow	older,	it	becomes	more	difficult	
for	parents	to	enforce	----	on	their	TV	viewing	habits.

A) predictions 

B) restrictions

C) contributions 

D) estimates

E) calculations

2.	 During	the	early	years	of	Egyptian	history,	the	bodies	
of	 the	 pharaohs	 ----	 in	 pyramids,	massive	 structures	
----	on	the	edge	of	the	desert,	near	the	high	flood	level	
of	the	Nile.

A) were placed / built

B) placed / were built

C) being placed / were building

D) had been placed / were built

E) placed / had built
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3.	 Disease	or	injury	----	nerves	from	sending	appropriate	
signals	or	force	them	----	inappropriate	ones.

A) should prevent / being sent 

B) might prevent / to have sent 

C) could prevent / sending 

D) must prevent / having sent 

E) may prevent / to send

4.	 ----	centuries	of	military	success	and	great	wealth,	the	
Roman	Empire	started	to	decline,	leaving	its	place	to	
the	Byzantine	Empire	in	the	4th	century	CE.

A) Until

B) While

C) After

D) Since

E) Before

5.	 The	history	of	Europe	is	the	story	of	various	nations;	
some	lagged	behind,	----	others	surged	far	ahead	in	the	
development	of	social	and	political	institutions.

A) in spite of

B) due to

C) so that

D) while

E) in case

6. The	 problem	 is	 that	 ----	 the	 last	 fifty	 years,	 we	
have	 been	 releasing	 more	 and	 more	 carbon	
dioxide	 ----	 the	 atmosphere	 by	 burning	 fuels. 

A) for / over

B) over / into

C) during / to

D) since / through

E) through / on

	 (Aşağıda	 verilen	 cümleyi	 uygun	 şekilde	 tamamlayan	
ifadeyi	bulunuz.)
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7.	 There	is	not	yet	enough	explanation	for	the	association	

between	brain	size	and	intelligence,	----.

A) but people with bigger brains tend to have higher 
mental test scores

B) so people who can think faster do better at tasks that 
require mental work

C) even if there is still a lack of understanding of normal 
brain size and its variability

D) if we do not have much knowledge about the brain’s 
structure or function 

E) for there is a long way to go before a link between 
thinking and feeling can be established
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	 (Verilen	cümleye	anlamca	en	yakın	cümleyi	bulunuz.)

8. It	wasn’t	until	the	advent	of	the	railroad	in	the	early	19th	
century	that	the	area	started	to	be	visited	by	tourists.

A) The advent of the railroad caused the area to be more 
crowded after the 19th century.

B) The area almost lost its appeal to tourists after the 
railroads were opened in the 19th century.

C) There were no railroads in the area before the 19th 
century, which was why the area was unknown to many 
people.

D) Fewer tourists came to the area in the early 19th 
century, before the arrival of railroads there.

E) The area was not visited by tourists before the railroad 
was introduced in the early 19th century.

 

	 (Boş	 bırakılan	 yere,	 parçada	 anlam	 bütünlüğünü	
sağlamak	için	getirilebilecek	cümleyi	bulunuz.)

9.	 Whether	it’s	a	friend	in	need	or	a	stranger	on	the	street,	
we’ve	known	people	we’ve	wanted	to	cheer	up.	 ----.	 It	
can	 even	 backfire	 completely	 sometimes	 and	 make	
things	worse.	There	are	some	simple	things	you	can	do	
to	make	it	easier,	though,	such	as	smiling,	or	hugging.	
Calling	people	by	their	names	and	acting	interested	in	
what	they’re	saying	can	also	put	them	at	ease	and	make	
them	feel	better.

A) People always like to be complimented, especially when 
they are feeling bad about themselves

B) Everybody enjoys some friendly admiration at times

C) However, trying to make someone feel good may not 
always work out the way it should

D) For example, friendly admiration is one sure way to 
make people feel good

E) But, when a person’s pain is emotional, we avoid the 
situation since we don’t know what to do

		 (Karşılıklı	 konuşmanın	 boş	 bırakılan	 kısmını	
tamamlayabilecek	ifadeyi	bulunuz.)
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10. Interviewer:

	 -	Many	people	believe	that	our	personal	information	is	
quite	safe	if	we	have	no	apps	on	our	phones.	How	true	
is	that?

 Tech Expert:

	 -	 Well,	 that	 depends.	 There’s	 new	 software	 available	
that	can	collect	information	about	you	simply	by	using	
your	Wifi	connection.

 Interviewer:

 - ----

 Tech Expert:

	 -	By	using	this	software,	I	can	see	which	Wifi	networks	
you’ve	connected	to	before,	I	can	predict	your	financial	
status,	 and	 I	 can	 also	 figure	 out	 where	 you	 live	 and	
work.

A) What do you think is safe about this software?

B) What kind of information could you possibly learn 
through Wifi connection? 

C) How can I protect my personal information from this 
type of software?

D) What would be the best way to detect such threats?

E) Are there any other ways to get information about 
people in addition to Wifi connection?

	 (Verilen	durumda	söylenmiş	olabilecek	sözü	bulunuz.)

11.	 You	are	a	player	in	the	school	basketball	team	and	have	
an	important	match	two	days	later.	Your	coach	warned	
you	and	your	friends	to	pay	attention	to	your	health	and	
try	not	 to	get	 injured	before	 the	match.	However,	you	
have	sprained	your	ankle	while	jogging	in	the	morning	
and	it	hurts	a	lot.	It	seems	a	serious	injury	which	may	
cause	you	to	miss	the	match.	In	order	to	let	your	coach	
know	about	your	situation,	you	call	him	and	say:

A) Coach, something is wrong with my ankle, but I believe 
it will recover till the match day.

B) If you give me a chance to prove myself, I won’t let you 
down.

C) I will come and watch the match if I have enough time.

D) I’ve hurt my ankle and I’m in a lot of pain right now. I’m 
nost sure if I can play in the match.

E) Coach, I have some bad news for you! While running 
in the morning, I twisted my ankle, so I won’t be able to 
play in the upcoming match.
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	 (Verilen	 İngilizce	 cümleye	 anlamca	 en	 yakın	 Türkçe	
cümleyi	bulunuz.)

12.	 How	and	why	dinosaurs	became	extinct	is	a	puzzle	that	
scientists	 are	 trying	 to	 solve	 by	 studying	 fossils	 and	
rock	formations.

A)	 Bilim	 insanları	 dinozorların	 neslinin	 nasıl	 ve	 niçin	
tükendiğini,	 fosilleri	 ve	 kaya	 oluşumlarını	 inceleyerek	
bulmaca	çözer	gibi	çözmeye	çalışmaktadırlar.

B)	 Dinozorların	 neslinin	 nasıl	 ve	 niçin	 tükendiği	 ile	 ilgili	
bulmacayı	çözmek	için	bilim	insanları,	 fosilleri	ve	kaya	
oluşumlarını	incelemektedirler.

C)	 Dinozorların	 neslinin	 nasıl	 ve	 niçin	 tükendiği,	 bilim	
insanlarının	 fosilleri	 ve	 kaya	 oluşumlarını	 inceleyerek	
çözmeye	çalıştıkları	bir	bulmacadır.

D)	 Bilim	 insanlarının	 fosilleri	 ve	 kaya	 oluşumlarını	
inceleyerek	 çözmeye	 çalıştıkları	 bulmaca,	 dinozor	
neslinin	nasıl	ve	niçin	tükendiğidir.

E)	 Dinozorların	 neslinin	 nasıl	 ve	 niçin	 tükendiği	 bir	
bulmacadır	 ve	 bilim	 insanları	 bunu,	 fosilleri	 ve	 kaya	
oluşumlarını	inceleyerek	çözmeye	çalışmaktadırlar.

		 		(Verilen	Türkçe	cümleye	anlamca	en	yakın	İngilizce		
		cümleyi	bulunuz.)

13.	 Yıllardır	birçok	moda	akımının	etkisinde	kalarak	değişik	
kıyafetler	giymeyi	denemiş	olabilirsiniz;	ancak,	bundan	
böyle	 kendi	 kişilik	 özelliklerinize	 uyan	 bir	 gardroba	
sahip	olmalısınız.

A) Having been under the influence of various fashion 
trends for years and thus not having a wardrobe that 
matched your own personal traits, you probably tried 
wearing many different outfits.

B) For years, you may have tried wearing different outfits 
being under the influence of various fashion trends; 
however, from now on, you should have a wardrobe that 
matches your own personal traits.

C) Although you may have tried wearing different outfits 
under the influence of various fashion trends, you 
should now have a wardrobe of your own, and choose 
clothes that would suit your own personality.

D) You must now have your own wardrobe, which matches 
your personal traits, even though you have tried wearing 
different outfits under the influence of various fashion 
trends for years.

E) Having been influenced by various fashion trends 
for years, you may not have had a chance to have 
any clothes in your wardrobe that matched your own 
personal traits.

	 (14	ve	15.	Sorularda,	 cümleler	 sırasıyla	okunduğunda	
parçanın	anlam	bütünlüğünü	bozan	cümleyi	bulunuz.)

14.	 (I) People think that simply wearing armour and using a 
sword is enough to make someone into a warrior. (II) The 
samurai are the legendary armoured swordsmen of Japan. 
(III) They have been known to many westerners only as a 
warrior class, depicted in countless martial arts movies.	(IV)	
While being a warrior was central to a samurai’s life, they 
were also poets, politicians, fathers and farmers.	 (V) The 
samurai also played a crucial role in the last 1,500 years of 
Japanese history.

 A) I   B) II   C) III  
 D) IV   E) V

	15.	 (I)	 Dreams have been of great importance to cultures 
throughout the ages. (II)	For example, Native Americans 
viewed dreams as portals to the spirit world, paths to 
prophecy and quests. (III)	Similarly, the Aborigines referred 
to the stories of the very beginning of the world as their 
dreaming. (IV) These examples show that man has always 
taken dreams seriously. (V) On the other hand, there are 
nightmares which are unpleasant and very frightening 
dreams.

 A) I   B) II   C) III  
 D) IV   E) V
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SORU	NO CEVAP	ANAHTARI

1. B

2. A

3. E

4. C

5. D

6. B

7. A

8. E

9. C

10. B

11. D

12. C

13. B

14. A

15. D


